Mundaka
Continuation of mantra 2.2.8...
We look for some benefit in knowledge. What would we get by knowing this ätmatattva? It is said now. Yad änandarüpam amåtaà vibhäti : that which shines by itself is of the
nature of fullness and immortal. Çaìkara says, "One becomes free from all kinds of
undesirable things, pain and stress."100 By knowing the ätma-tattva one gets änanda. One
recognises änanda as the svarüpa of ätman. It is not experienced bliss. It is änanda-svarüpa and
not änanda-anubhava. Experienced happiness is in the mind. In the experience of happiness
the mind assumes a particular thought mode which is called çänta-våtti or sättvika-våtti. Any
person can get this. Happiness keeps a person going. The experienced änanda reveals the
ätman as änanda-svarüpa and it is oneself.
In änanda there is freedom from limitations. Limitlessness is the svarüpa of the ätman,
and is experienced in different degrees whenever there is çänta-våtti. One wants to be that
person always. But one cannot retain that våtti forever or at least for long. It is inhibited
because before the experience it was not there and after the experience also it will not be
there. In fact, it is not desirable to retain it, as otherwise one will get stuck with a particular
våtti. However, regardless of whether the çänta-våtti is there or not, the limitless continues to
be there. It is ätma-svarüpa. The çänta-våtti depends for its being on the ätma-svarüpa, but the
ätma-svarüpa does not depend on any våtti.
The conclusion, 'I am unhappy, inadequate and limited' is negated when the mind is
quiet, and in that negation ätman is recognised as free from any sense of limitation. In that
state there is subject-object harmony. It is a state of mind. But in the knowledge that one is
änanda-svarüpa, one recognises, 'all objects exist in me alone.' This is pürëatva, fullness, which
is the nature of ätman, and hence it does not come and go.
It is amåta, that which is not subject to time. By knowing it, one becomes free from the
fear of death. By the negation of death there is negation of all the other vikäras, modifications
such as jäyate- is born; asti- is alive, vardhate- grows; vipariëamate- becomes an adult, and
apakñéyate- slowly declines. This is the biography of any jéva. Everybody is cooked by time.
Who sees this ätma-tattva?
Dhéräù paripaçyanti: thinking people see that ätma-tattva very clearly. Dhéras are the
people who have viveka because of the teaching of the äcärya in keeping with the vision of the
çästra. Seeing is shedding ignorance through listening to the teaching. Seeing takes place in
the form of a våtti that, 'all that is here is Brahman which is oneself' and that våtti removes
ignorance and itself goes away. The våtti is called akhaìòäkära-våtti, a thought wherein there is
no subject-object division. Both the subject and the object are oneself. Thereafter, that vision
remains. The Kaöhopaniñad says, "One who has the necessary qualifications, intelligently
analyses life's experiences and (desiring immortality) recognizes the inner-self by this
knowledge.101
100 AanNdêp< svaRnwR-Ê>oayas-àhI[m!, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
101 kiíÏIr> àTygaTmanm! @e]dœ Aav&Äc]u> Am&tTvm! #CDn!, ( kQaepin;t! 2.1.1)
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